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HARVARD VARSITY OWES OPEN WATER WIN TO POWER OF FINAL STROKES~
I

I

down at first, had a very steady lineI
of chatter, though he needed it to
drown out the constant charus of reasIq
surance pouring from Walters and the
Irest of -the Soph inner cordon.

Freshman Ballplayers Tie Series
Trimming Sophomores, 5 to 4, in
Well Played Extra Inning Contest

Speaking of chatter, Bill Robinson
'24, right fielder, has little to learn. He
Iwas a great success in the -third base
Ibox and his very solicitous "Want a
Irunner" when Dunkersley was hit on
tthe shoe by a pitched ball brought a
Ilaugh.
I

Captain Phil Carrier's freshman foot by a pitched ball. Kennett's long
baseball team pounded in two runs in wallop scored both of them.
Frosh Take Lead
the twelfth inning of the hottest extra
The freshmen remained inactive uninning contest seen on Tech Diamond
these many moons, Saturday after- til the fifth inning. Lumb got to firstt
Professor Passano, an interested
noon, which was just enough to hang throughi a boot by Manning, both
,a 5-4 defeat oin the Sophomore ball-. Wheeler, and Valdes connected for spectator throughout most -of the
nte
n
oBl
players and even the interclass serieS is adaps
Igame, has evidently had experience at
| ~~safety by Brown -resulted in three I-the pastime since he returned the ball
at one all.
ito the diamond in great style when it
irt
the score stood at three Caresdieto
twelfth
1
for the thir,d Irolled to his feet in the tourth.

Ii
I

After Price at 5 in the 'Technology
boat,caught a. crab the freshmen were
out of it. For the first half mile the
three crews had held about even, but.
the Engineers had dropped back a.
This
length before they -recovered.
was increased to a length and a half
at the Harvard bridge, the two Crimson shells holdingabout even. Anotherlength had been added when they
Mee
FildDa ofrd Besiness
passed Walker Memorial dock. Themargind oveirthUp Colleg
watermanship of the Beaver frosh was
Th Cllgeo
Wavy.iDistratince-493.
generally-Tagged at the end. Kullman
jup-nmilore.vy
wina the
was a new man in the boat, and
iNay ther quarter and at 4
Heod al
Ctblran
had not learned to -put his back into.
2the eventsfrh
milestaknge
hal
it. The stroke was raised at the end
Nthein
Mcpeanta
eay
b
Pholeg nautn
but the Harvard advantage was not
cat down. The Crimson first fresh-Hishafe dogging thenleaersthough-an
cat down. The Crimson first freshhe couladOprobably. haei
mrile, whic
man shell floated in an easy winnerie
th.inn
bin
as well
tae
by nearly two lengths over the otheronly 4.third,522-5Leggett,~~~~~~~~~~~~:Harvard boat. Technology trailed, fiveBostoevntsecond, aAdair,Navy;
lengths further behind.

apiece, in which figures it had been out.
Dunkersley got his base;e on balls in
reposing since the '24 outfit scored in
Jack Kellar, once New England's
the seventh frame. George Balco>m, the seventh and tied thhe score on discus champ, umpired and though he
iheologiansrov Attracin
lead off man, wvas the first batter to Manning's smack. Bill pilfered see- II had a couple of tough ones to pick saw
face Kennett and he wandered back to ond but stayed there whil]Lle Bates sent Imost of them to everybody's satis-facThe freshmen ran off with the shell
ThUeen whield Draby atrceet
the bench a minute later the sixth of a fly -to Shortstop Browiin and -Clark:I tion.
that the junior varsity crew intended:
I
sair
the
out
via
wavesithe girols o0 to use in their race.
Walt's strike out victims. Brown got grounded
The mostoatnin
It had been.
me spot. AllI
to first and be and Carrier carried was then calm until the fireworks inI
boat back again in
tow
the
to
,planned
JunriorArchitects Retain
point time flor the next race, but. it did not
across the winning runs on a Soph the last inning.
Shttenela
a
Fieddb
yard onaTeh
I
The Sophomfore nine overwhelmed I
afBsndsI arrive in time and Technology was.
frleshen
the
and a hit by Lumb.
ovetwe
error
forgirls
9in.~~~~i
Navy.
Distance-133ft.
Championship
Baseball
I
Navy;
by Taylor,
Broad jump-V~~on
frlesh-o
The
Junior.
Sophmorestratind
the freshmen in the firsist contest of
Sophomores Also Score
forced to recourse to an old shell.
L
The '24 fighters didn't let the fresh the series but things lookk pretty even
won
mieasly
men
girl
I
The 1923 Architect's baseball team,
Surprise rwas expressed in some.
men get the verdict without another now and the full five gamrnes will prob- Ichampions last year, retained their
Hal Cthennul ranvintew qandterman- quarters that Technology should comeaff
air.
Ile
the
settl]
to
required
be
score, scoring another run in their ably
title Saturday afternoon by defeating statlo bile taknhe
forUnthe I so close to beating Harvard in theD.U.R.nt.
portion of the inning. The head of The se-ore:
the Senior nine in an extra inning con- A hamog byattl
natntryin Ivarsity race. A win would have put
wasy spitagd
SOPHOMORES
the batting order was up, and Man-test by a score of 10-9. The '22 comtrnhe moradrs through-I ,the Institute in "Class A" as far aspo h po a e I bination had eliminated 1924 by shut- ischnfer dggins,
ning rapped out a hit, which put EdMang s.......
5 0 2 2 1E
E
n h I rowing is concerned. Another opporntru
oprating.i
Ingram, freshman pitcher, in a diffi Batesn2g ................... 4 0 1 3 Io ting them out in a preliminary game,I outate
gamebl thatvea
basbald
mine whchhe
tunity will be presented to break Co-cult situation. He pulled himself out Clark 3 .........
4 0 1 5 0III 17-0.
11ft. 6in.~~~~~~~~~1
Bimeton lumbia, an the Harlem this Saturday.
meetn
afte the
tlayed asiwell,
of it, however, by striking out Clark Walters 1 ................ 44 11 182 00 0
The conflict betwen '22 and '24 wasI Unit verstyHigh
nd
Grenough
i,_mp-Tie
mong
defate
only 4Mas5s. Ag
I.
and Robertson. Walterskirchen came Robherltson ef.......
4 1 7 O 0 a slaughter, with the Senior ballplaypie,
avy.
eigh
Merril,T.
M.1.
and
III
through with the hit that drove Man- Robinson rf ............... 4 1 2 0 0 ers -scoring in every inning. The brawlI
- Wt. bin.~~~~~~~~a
2 0 3 0
I
atDunkersley If ..........
ning in with the final score.
was called in the fourth since another
3 1 0 11
I
University~~~~m
Boston
A big part of the credit -for the Vic-! Kennett p .............
game wvas on the cards, and thereII
toryt goes to Ed Ingram, who per- Totals .................. .34 5 36 21 2I seemed to be slight hope of ever
trantd
Wiggl
whic
The doubesnteaH
Clean~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Theologians
formed on the mound for the frosh1|RSHE
50rr
calling a halt on the '22 processionL D.hR mhostattention the thennirs'
3
FEHE
He whiffed nine men compared to
po h po a eII over the Iplate.
Ellsworth, the bestt
5 0 3 0 0 Senior hurler, was removed so thatt Sophomortes andchuitecs Picic Satur-I
Kennet's six. Ed was a trifle wild Balcom If .................
GEORGE E. BYARS, Mlgr.
issuing four passes and hitting two Brown s~s ................. 66 22 51 31 01LL he would be in top form for the bat- day aftrno on.
seasiesofsnge.e s
II
men but he was always steady in the Peaerne 1 ..........
5 1 9 0 0 tle with the Junior champs.
The
winnlreing pair ademon
pinches and seems to be a big addition Simmonds cf ............. 3 0 4 1 033 Sophomores couldn't touch Shotwell,I matcheslf the
1
3
1
7
6
3
3
Tuk.C.Uit.s
J
P.trotokfi tel and U.R..
''.'..*.--.-.-.-.--.-.
to the '25 string of pitchers. This was Luhmebec ....
place.
his
took
who
a 1 1 0 a
infstaigtry
sthegeda
An shamatwll won
the first game that Cook did not do Cook rf ...........
3 1 0 0 aD
D
pi
Ceremonies Observed
Valdes 2 ................. 4 2 1 1 1II
the throwing for -the frosh.
I
Professor William Emerson -opened
3 1 2 9 CD
D
Ingram p ..................
Fielding Prevents Homers
11
I the second game with -the formali33 16 5 ties befitting a championship contestt
Tontjals ................ 8419 11
LThe fielders on both. sides pulled
10 11 12
Q 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-5 by throwing the first ball out to ClarmetBoto
Page
some mighty clever stops frequently ]Freshmen
ftro
(Contiued
drl
ence Chamberlain '23, pitcher. Thea
O 0 0 0 1-4
nabbing ground balls, with a one hand Sophomores 0 2 0 0 0 0 1 7sley
TECHNICAL WORK
a
caughtr.I
2, Man- ga~me was scheduled to last only five7Poniesty
the
Enierbats
defeated
stab, which, if lost wrould have gone ning, Brown areLm
A SPECIALTY
ib, a-ad Valdes.
t
at
stood
the
score
s
for a home run on the fast outfield. Sacrifice hits-Cook, Ingrarxm 2, Walters, innings, bat since
I
pitched ball- six all another frame was necessary In:Ti
Robinson '24, in right, made one par- Robinson, Kennett. Hit by jrDbinson.
a signalI
of -sore
a
semdyob
the sixth inning '23 landed onl EllsKen,nnett. 6. Struck
,y
ticularly good play in one of the early Out-nBya I ungeram
Base
innings and Manning also has some on B3alls-Off Ingram 4, ooff Xennett 2. -worth for four tallies. The SeniorEsr
730A OLD SOUTH BLjDG.
Carrier ,came back with three runs in theii
clever work at shortstop to his credit. Stolen Bases-Dalcom, Wh'heeler,
The Harvard rewm . FRom thenand
ena 2. Umpire half which left the title in the hand,,.fo
BOSTON
s
Time-2h.l 30m.
The Soph fielding had a shade on that, -Jack KellarnT.
was graural1r
woltea
end
Shtheir
-tl
e D.e
hom1E
Brown's
Paul
Juniors.
of
the
Tel. Main 1088
of the freshmen.
wat
hr
the
until
at Arhtetficnicsh
.icesd
Earle Bates's team started the ac- A game like Saturday'sYs is a mighty run won the game for '23.
T
Aoserie ofainger
ferngtson.
la
,he
1 2 3 4
tion in the second after both sides good thing for baseball Lat the Insti- .Score by innings:
Lt
2 6 5 5-1'7 waths a
had Ibeen retired 'without much trou- ute. It was tight hardd baseball all Seniors ..............
winning pairandth
shen
f
O O O 0-r 0
...
V..
ble in the first, the freshmen going teway and surely had its full quota I Sophomores
Cordage and Twine
Shot-t P roughier
S e n io'r's'- Els'w or th,
,Batteries:
progrss
J.ternoo
the
and
rSophomores-Hesseri
down an three infield drives. Two of thrills.
well and McGee.
and Anderson.
-men wer out when Robinson got a hit
unde al slightlbe d
1 2 3 4 5 6 l and Sowere rwothfin
Score by innings:
Gilbert Pletcher, fresbshman coacb11 Juniors
and Dunkersley was bumped on the
0 0 1 5 0 4-V 0
.........
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GOULD STENO-SERVICE

=- NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
-- SCHOOL OF RETAILING
-

-

~~~~Announces
~COMPTROLLERS COURSE :FOR

COLLEGE G:RADUATES
SERVICE FELLOWSHIP
Office work afternoonsE
Classroom work mornings
Other courses
Teachers
Personnel
Merchandising
Directors-~~~Educational
~~For further information apply
-~DR. NORRIS A. BRISCO, Director
NEW YORK UNIVERSITY SCHOOLOFE RETAILING
Place, New York, N. Y.
~32
Waverley
-

Old Colony Service
An efficient and courteous organization, progressive methods,
large resources, and three offices, conveniently located in different sections in Boston, combine to make the Old Colony Trust
Companly the most desirable depository in New England.
Three Modem Safe Deposit Vaults

Old Colony Trust Company
17 Court Street
52 Temple Place

BOSTON

'
1 2 2 0 1 3- 9
Seniors .........
Batteries: Seniors-Ellsworth and MeGee.
J'uniors-Chamberlain, Conley antd
Captain Hare.

222 Boylston St.

INSTITUTE SCORE DOUBLED
IN THE AN!NAPOLIS MEEI r
(Continued from Page 1.)

A

In the 220 John Poole again me,
Marshall, with whom he had run prac
tically a dead heat in the century. The
two men ran neck and neck unti we
Poole's final burst carried him to hi,
second victory of the afternoon. Smitf
finished fast but only made a close
il
fourth.
Captain Chittick, with his knee in
jured in Friday's practice, ran a deal
heat with Russ Ambach for third i
he low hurdles, two Navy entrants ra( is,
ing to the first two positions. All th
Beaver men were bothered by the bai th
-riers being on a turn. Hershey fel
after making a fast start.
it
The Navy predominated in the fiel
1Sevents, breaking records in the discus
javelin and broad jump. Three Nav
sent the discus sailing beyond th nbot
Boli led
:Technology record.
Tonon and Dexter.
Nimick furnished a surprise by tal ie
ing five points in the shot, pushing
,one foot further than he has previov Id.
Tonon an
ly done it this season.
Boli were close together but were ui i,_
able to score in the javel in throb
ente
The party -was wonderfullMy
tai ned at Bancroft H all1.
One hundred-yard dash-Won by Pool me
M I. T.; second, Marshall, Navy; thir
Webster, M. I. T. Time-10 3-5s.
Twvo hundred and tw~enty-yard dash.
Won by Poole, M. I. T.; second, Stryke
Time itg
Navy; third, Marshall, Nav y.
22 3-5s.
Four hundred and forty-ya-rd dash
Won by Floss, Navyv; second, Gurney,:IurI. T.' third. A. D. Smith, M. I. T. Tin on,
-51s.
Eight hundred and eighty-yard dash
Won by Curtis. Navy; second, Tar
many,Navy; third, Shepherd, Navy. Tir
59 4-5s.
-lm.
One-mile run-Won by Curtis, Nav,r-,
second, Sanborn, M. I. T.; third, Your
Niei
Na~vy. Time-4m. 25s.
One hundred and twenty-yard hil
hurdles-Won by Huckins, Navy; secorrd;
Hudson, Navy; third, Dlodgett, M. I.
Timne-15 4-5s.
Two hundred and twenty-yard low hu
dles-Tie between Ruckins and Huds(
Navy; third, Chittick, M. I. T. Time
26 1-10s.
Two-mile run-Won by Hendrie, M.
T.; second, Hurd, Navy; third, Flande:
M. I. T. Time-9m. 3-5s.
Javelin throw---Won by Leggett, Nan%
second, Clapp, Navy; third, Birthrig]
Navy. Distance-174ft. 5ydin.
Sixteen-pound shot-put-Won by I
mick;, M. I. T.; second. Dodge and W
dorn, Navyr, tied. Distance-39ft. lin.
Discus throw-Won by Clapp, Nav
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Trade Mark

Samson Cordage Worlm
Boston, Mass
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Flannel Trousers
$7.00-$9.00

$10.00

Tennis Rackets

S

$2.00 to $13.50

E

Golf Hose

S

$1.50$2.00 $2.50
$4.00$5.00

t

W

$3.50
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20 Dscount
To All TECH M~en
Ask For It

Harvard Square
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